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BAYARD FRIEDMAN AND DP.   W. EARL WALDROP DISCUSS PLANS FOR TCU  FORT WORTH WEEK 
Partnership   between   community   and University will be stressed April 21-27 

Jazz, Folk Highlight 
Week of Partnership 

Pete Fountain, New Orleans 
\Mi musician, and Simon and 
Garfunkel will be Iwo of the hinh 
Hghta of TXT in Kort Worth 
Week 

The week, commemorating the 
partnership of the University and 
Fort Worth through a series of 
outstanding iwnK on ami off 
campus,  will  be   April 21-27. 

The purpose of the Week is to 
make the community more aw- 
are of Ti i' ■ edw itional sen 
IH's programs and activities. 
and to give students and faculty 
the opportunity to express ap 
preciation for the community's 
serv ice and -upiKirt. 

Special   Events 

eCial  eve:. .Seek 
will    include    cultural    | 

rams 
.in<1    .ltd 

An all star supporting cast,  will 
appear   April   L'u   in   Daniel Me] 61 
Coliseum, and pipular musk 
duo. Simon and tiarfunkel in the 
Coliseum, April 27. 

The   opening   of   the   Usiversi 
ty's 27th annual fine Arts 1 attl 
\al. April 21. will begin T('l Kort 
Worth   Week 

Madame I.di Kraus interna 
lion.illv known pianist and TCU 
artist m.residence, will appear in 
concert at 'i p m with the TCI 
Symphon)   Orchestra. 

The   TCU   opera     se!    foi 
3fi 27.   will  be   M 
Tutte "   Th<    annual   Purple   and 
White   intra squad   footb ill 
will be  \pril  27 in   Kmoa I ■ 

lium 

Co.Chairmen   Named 

II 

Reader Area In Planning 

■ 

- 

■ 

boots and some paperbacks 

School ot Social Research in Ni *■ 
■Sork  Otty,  as   guest   speaker 

Ob-chairmen   for   the   ooaen 
sacc  will   in   Bayard   H    Fried 
man. senior vice presidenl of the 
Port Worth Nation, d Bank and 
former    Kort   Worth    mayor,    and 
Dr w Karl Waldrop \ ice chan 
cellor for external affairs at 
TCU 

Pried man is an alumnus of the 
Uraversit) and laat year wan 
presented the first Royal Purple 
tward, given annually to an out- 
standing Fort Worth citizen for 
"extraordinary and    en 

port" of 'I i i 

Hi     lid      i' ■ itribu 
:  Worth's 

Uiral   and 

rnun 

- 
■ 

Worth."  sain Waldrop 

Culture Specialist 

ToS o ourvey Leisure L 
"Leisure in the EmcrKinp; Am 

erica" will be the topic of I mem- 
ber on the UNESCO Commission 
on Leisure and Mass Culture 
i International Sociological Asso 
elation i  Thursday 

Dr Max Kaplan, a specialist 
on the issues of leisure and the 
arts, will speak Thursday, 8 
p in . Student Center lOV-JOg as a 
I'ue.st  of Korum.s 

Dr Kaplan's interests and 
memberships   are  varied    He  is 
a consultant to the Lincoln I'vn 
ter for the Performing Arts, Spe 
cial      Ser\ ices,     V  \       Hospit.ils, 

Hand   UcNally    Publishing   Co. 
an.I the Vition.il Guild of Com 
munity   Music   School! 

He  is a  member of the  Advl 
nrv   Board    Nationsl  Council  on 

Editorial  Hoard.  Journal 
of Research in Music Education, 
and  the   \ Board    tftl  in 
Society, as well as his UNESCO 
affiliation 

HoMing an \1 \ and I'll D. in 
Sociolog)     .r.ui    .in    M Mils ,    Pr 
Kaplan   - •   and   In 

of   (Ibampaigti Urbana 
Community   Arts,   a   pioneering 
art    council,    during   liis    12 
stay  at the  1'imcrsity of  III. 

Social   Worker 

Prior   to   his   Illinois   days,   he 
nized a   music department in 

1 'olor.ei. and   had   I"''   I 
.i cial worker and city planning 
direi lor  in   \1 ilw atlkee 

Fm I to 1983, Dr Kaplan 
- ieated   and   directed    the    \iI 
i enter ol   the  School of   Kuie  and 
Vppaied Arts    Boston  Unlvei   •■ 

The Center  related the arts and 
Unsure to industrialized society 
li\ an extensive program of pub 
lications. research and commun- 
it> service thai attracted inter- 
national attention 

i>ne of the Center's projects 
was the formation of the (ireal 
c.    Huston   Youth   Symphony   Or 

chestra Another was a research 
service program in art and mafic 
for   older   persons 

During Ufl) ItM, he served as 
Academic Dean of Hurnctt Col 
lege 

l>r     Kaplin    now     devotes    his 
full tune to writing, lecturing and 
consulting for private aad public 
organizations 

He is the author of sever, books 
as well as contributor to mauy 
other books and magazines 

Since ItaH, he has directed the 
seminar. Music in American Ijfe, 
for the Berkshire Music Center 
(Tanglewood), and has lecture<l 
in many parts of the United 
States, Canada and Western Kur 
ope 

Tickets Available 

For Spring Dance 
Tickets for tho University 

spring dam e went on ■ ile  Mon 
day   in   the   Student   Center 

The (hes .men and the 1'nivcr 
alty's own Thnx-kmorton Street 

Rescue  Mission   band  will   play 

the event   in  the  Commercial   Kx 

Dibits  Hall  al  Will   Rogers  t'olise 

nil)    I : 
The   dance   Ls   casual   and    wttl 

begin at s p m   The price of the 

ticket!     ■   si   per   couple   for   gefl 

oral   pub»C   and   13   for  TCI 

dents 

An attempt by the dance com 

niittee lo keep dorms open until 

I   30   WBI  unsuccessful 

The Student  Center will  display 

bigger-than-life size posters of the 

two    hands    to    give    students    an 

idea   of   Whftt   thev   won't   want   to 

MAX    KAPLAN   WILL   SPEAK    HERE    THURSDAY    NIGHT 
Culture   specalist   will   ducusi   Ieiiui •■   in   America 
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GEN   RALPH  E.  HAINES  JR. 
To speak hare  Friday 

Marble Gift 
In Lib rary 

Have   you    noticed   the   new   li 
brarian'a  Icj   stare  and granite 
like fare Lately ' if you have, then 

vour  tog  clouded  muid  from 
[M of trial Ixok and take 

a  good look 
That's  no  librarian,  it  happens 

ui be i hust of Augustus Caesar! 
The    larger-lhan-life size     bust 

of  the first   Roman emperor was 
purchased   for  TCU   by   Mr    and 
Mn   Prank  Kent while they were 

chug   m   Europe   las!   year. 
One   of   several   gifts   to   TCU 

n  tin    Fort  Worth  couple,  the 
white   Italian   marbel   bust   rests 
Ofl a small pedestal of pink mar 
hie 

The art piece is displayed on a 
wooden i>.   i       pe -niiy designed 
to   match   the  Interior  decor of 
the TCU Ltbrarj 

i: Li located just Inside the on 
ry'l   reference 

room, i site 11 tsi Kent i 
PCTJ offlciali  several weeks 

rhsl    SUCb    an    exceptionally 
fine woti oi art of Augustus 

whose uifiii. .!■ .■ w M to far- 
thai   i;   Increased   for 

nearly DO years and was the in 
spiration   for   the   golden   ai;. 
Koman    literature    and    architec- 
ture,   bt  located  in  the TV'!  lib 

L-   especlall)    appropriate," 
Di   Paul Parham, TCU li- 

bra nan 

Tutoring Program 
Formed tor Needy 

CESCO is now affiliated with 
I new agency. Kastwood, a pro- 
gram to provide major tutoring 
issistance U) needy areas of the 

cit> 
Initiated last fall, Kastwood is 

an activity of the metropolitan 
ministry of the FV>rt Worth Meth- 
odist churches Kastwood .tcirvcei 
Dunbar ami AM Pate F.lemoti- 
ary fchtok, each with 800 stu 
clouts 

High-Ranking Officer To Be 
Guest Speaker at Program 

Gen Ralph K Hakiei Jr 
Washington, DC, the nation's 
set-ond highest ranking knnj of 
Beer, will be guest apeaker for .1 
free, |>ublic program at 'IXT 
Friday 

The   program   will   begin   at   8 
p m   in the student Center ball 
room.   A  30 minute question ind 
answer      session      will      follow 
Haines'   talk    Letts   be  will  be 
honored    at   an   informal    recrp 
non 

Currently  vice  chief of  staff of 
the Army, rlaina  a i   Invited to 
speak  here by the TCU  I omiuir. 
oi the  Association   of   the   U s 
Army    t Al'SA i,   an   organization 
of KoTc cadets 

A native of New Jersey, Haines 
u.is  graduated  from  the Texas 
Military   Institute   in  San   Antonio 
and received Hi commission as 
a   second   lieutenant   of    cavalry 

from the rs   Military Academj 
111 19 

He served [nmenti 
is and the Philippines from 

and joined  the Armored 
lone   as   a   tank   Company   rum. 
in.older   in   IMO 

During World War II, he parti- 
ctpated In such operation* as the1 

capture of Rome, the breaching 
of the German Gothic Line above 
Florence and exploitation across 
tin    Po   Rivet   to   the   Alps 

\ficr transfer to the wth in 
fantry, be led an advance eie 
ment from that division to a 
hni up  with forces  from the  hur 
opean    Theater    several    miles 
south of the Brenner Pans 

After three and a half yean  14 
an   infantry   regimental   comman- 
der in rtaly after the war, Haines 
was one OI  I  small  group of off, 
Cen ordered to Kort Monroe, Va , 

Ln 19J2 to form the original Com 
hat Developments Croup in the 
office of the Chief of Army Field 
Forces    Hire   he   assisted   in   the 
development of future Army 
doctrine, organization and mat- 
erial  requirements 

Hi^ second European tour of 
duty included commanding a por- 
tion of the 2nd \rmored Division 
and serving with the Central 
Vniiy Croup of Allied Command 
Europe in Heidelberg 

Aa i lessor Army officer on the 
Depart moil! of Defense (DOD) 
Project M In 1962, he was a lead- 
er in Mn overall reorganization 
of  the   Department of the  Army 

During his career, Harness has 
served seven staff tours in the 
plans   and  operations   field. 

As commander of the 1st Ar- 

mored   Division   at   Fort    Hood, 

Texas, the first division organ 
ized under the ROAD concept, 
Haines moved it from Texas to 
Georgia and Florida during the 
1962 Cuban Crisis. 

He was promoted to lieutenant 
general in 1965 and assumed com 
mand of III Corps at Fort Hood 
and concurrently served for sev- 
en months as president of a De- 
partment of the Army board of 
officers to review and determine 
the adequacy of the Army offi- 
cer  school system. 

A graduate of the Armed Forc- 
ed Staff College, the Army War 
College and the National War 
College, Haines was appointed 
acting vice chief of staff in May, 
1967, and was sworn in as vice 
chief of staff June 1. 

Haines is married and is the 
father of two West Point gradu- 

ates. 

We beg to differ. 
It's sometimes tempting to 

condemn all business tor the 
misbehavior of a few bad 
apples within the business 
community. This is about as 
realistic as writing off all 
college students as hopheads 
and beatniks based on the 
actions of a handful. 

Like most other businesses, 
Southwestern Bell has a well- 
defined idea about its social 
role in the community. 

We're concerned about the 
same things that concern the 
people who live in the towns 
we serve. 
. . . about the need to support 
education. 
We make financial and equip- 

ment contributions to almost 
70 colleges and universities in 
five states. We sponsor   "science 
recognition days," an educa- 
tional program for high school 
science students. We arrange 
for student visits to Bell Tele- 
phone Laboratories and we 
maintain* a speaker's  bureau 
to share our business knowl- 
edge  with  interested  student 
and professional groups. 

. . . about beautifying the 
areas we serve. We try to 
design our buildings to be both 
functional and attractive. We're 
placing more and more of our 
wires and cables underground. 

. . . about helping the 
disadvantaged. We've conducted 

special programs to train high 
school  dropouts and hard-core 
unemployables. 

. .. about air pollution. 
We began equipping all our new 
service trucks with anti-pollution 
devices a full year ahead of 
federal requirements. 

... about the hundred and 
one other "nonbusiness" things 
people are concerned about in 
today's world. 

Does this mean we're 
complacently satisfied that what 
we're doing is enough? No! 

It does mean we're trying. 
And will keep on trying. 

Southwestern Bell 
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PURPLE POWER-The Frogs may have b»«n 
the most lightly regarded team in the quartet 
of contestants at Wichita over the weekend, but 
you   couldn't   tell   it  by   reading  the   signs   in   the 

Student    Center    last    week     Proof    positive    that 
conference    champions    are    greatly    appreciated. 

Skiff   photo   by   Jim   Keefer 

Businessmen, Educators 
Attend NAM Conference 

By  DENNIS  TROTT 

Dean Ike H Harrison of the 
M J N'eeley School of Business 
served as moderator for .1 panel 
discussion during the Fifth Na- 
tional Conference on Campus 
Industry Relations March 13 at 
the Statlcr Hilton Hotel in Dal- 
las. 

The event was sponsored by 
The National AMociation of Man 
ufacturen 

Previous meetings have been 
in New York City, San Francis 
co    Milwaukee   and   Gre< usboro, 
N C 

The purpose of the meetings 
is to bring business leadi rs ami 
educaton together to discuss why 
more college students are ques- 
tioning careers in the buataeSS 
field and the rescn frtiOQS they 
have   concerning   historically   ac 

pted practices in \an>us phas- 
c    of society. 

Provocative Discussions 

The provocative and productive 
diSCUasioOJ have amused initia 
ti\e in the industrialist and edu- 
cator alike to stimulate student 
interest in assuming a respoosl 
hie role in hxiay's ever chang 

- iciety 
The morning program began 

with an introduction by the Con 
ference chairman. Russell H 
Venn, vice president and director 
of Humble Oil  and  Refining Co 

Richard  L    Cutler,   vice   presi 

dent of student affair- at the 
I'linorsity of Michigan, contin 
ueii with a   keynote  addreaa  on 
"Today 'l Students and the Am 
encan System 

Cutler, a professional psycho! 
ogist, gave an in depth analysis 
of attitudes and motive! that 
stimulate college and university 
student.- 

Dr. Harrison's panel discussed 
"Defining the Dimensions of the 
Problem." 

Outstanding professionals deal 
ing daily with a variety of stu 
dint attitudes, gave their view 
point.s 00 area- c incoming cam 
pus opinions, corporation recruit- 
ing, and the im|*>rtance of in- 
dustry today. 

Panel  Members 

Panel members included Dani- 
el <1 Mclntish, vice president of 
United States National Student 
.Vssn , Jack \V Trostir, eorpor 
ate recruiter for Texas Insmi 
ments,    lnc ,    and    Dr. Thomas 

VandersHce, general manager of 
General Electric Oo 

Venn   preside!   over   a   lunche DO 

minting featuring Daniel Park 
er. chairman of the Parker Pen 
Oo 

The discussion centered around 
the excellent opportunities indua 

■ dfers    the    brightest    CoUeg 
ians. 

A pane! dfi i u Ion on how bus 
mess actj t i close the c omnium 
ration gap between mnerali iis 
took place in the Junior Hall 
room. 

Moder.it T   (of   this   panel   was 
.tames i», Campbell, president of 
the Mississippi School Supply Co 
He  is  also  I  director  of  NAM 

The      discussion     theme      was 
"New    Approaches   to    an   Old 
Problem " 

Members    of    the    pa—I    were 

i eonard Mitchell   Lockheed Mis 
silts ami Space Co; ("hong M 
Pac,   Carrol   College,    and    1'aul 
Knesei, of Motorola  Inc. 

THE    CA 
SHOE 

QUICK   SERVICE 
3013  University 

MpUs 

REPAIRS & 

C0BBLER 

SUPPLIES 
BAGS   &   SHOES   DYED 
Across from TCU 

tf*l£#4/ 

MADE TO ORDER 

FOR  YOU 
by Haltom s of Fort Worth 

*TO»> ■* wo*        wf ou« vuiinf »i**c orsn>< 

UNIVERSITY 
STORE 

TM€   STUOCHT   CINTTR 

Pride Makes 
The Difference1 

We at Hill's take pride in our dry cleaning 
process, enough pride to make special handl- 

ing of synthetic fabrics a must. We make cer- 
tain that your clothes come out looking brand 

new And for those of you who are short of 

cash, we will send the bill home. 

Hill's Drv Cleaners 
at 

& 

Laundry 
W56 W   BERRY NEXT TO THE   FIRE  STATION 

Prediction Rumors 

Stir Campus Coeds 
"Hatchet   tatty,   Co   Away!" 
This    and   other    messages    on 

posted    signs    ii,»r    appeared 
throughout the week in girls dor 
untunes, espac tally those with 
the   letter   "O"   u>   the   name 

The rumor ran that .teane 
DteO, author of "C.ift of Proph- 
ecy,'' had predicted ■ hatchet 
murder in I girls dormitory con 
taming the letter "!>'' in some 
Southwestern school located near 
a    mental    institution 

The murder was to take place, 
appropriately, prior to the Ides 
of   March 

The   Ides   came   and   went   un 
eventfully,    proving     the    rumor 
only  that 

The Fort Worth Star Telegram 
telephoned Miss Dixon'i head 
quarters and talked to the head 
of the   ryndlCSte  that  handles  the 

Adults Take 

Swim Course 
\n adult recreati oaJ swim 

ming course started March 12 
Classes   are   on   Tue-day   from   I 
•    - 30 p in   in  the  Little  <iym 

The   course,   taught   by   Daniel 
Murphy,   includes   water   tafetj 
methods,      water     skills,     drown 

ng and stroke techniqui i 
Murphy, a design engineer for 

Gi neral Dynamici is also i mem- 
ber of the board of directors of 
the Ridglea Pool Association and 
formerly   served   as   president   of 
the    Kidglea    swimming   team 

He also teaches American Red 
cross    and    competitive    ssrln 
mmg 

Mrs   Murphy   ■  physteaj e<iu 
cation   instructor  here  since   :■ 
coaches   a   girl's   swim   team   for 
the University's Women's Sporti 
As IM   ition 

In 19M she was in charge of 
swimming Instruction for the Al- 
trusa   Club's camp  for underpriv- 
ileged   girls 

Their thrive sons also swim in 
competition. 

material   that   she   puts  out 
They denied that she had made 

any such prophecj evpl. lining 
that  the has  a  ;NI1IC\   ahoiit tragic 
predictions of this sort   she does 
cot make them publn'. but warns 
the authorities of her premoni- 
tion 

According to Cal Sntton, nwi 
aging islitur of the morning Star- 
Telegrain. this LS only one of a 
scries of rumors attributed to 
Miss   Dtxon   which   have   alarmed 
communities, the most recent IM- 

currmg at the I'imersity of Ok 

lahoma 

HAWAII 
SUMMER 

HOWARD TOURS 
20th yfir of eicellance fain 6 Uni. 
verity of Hawaa credits while enioy- 
mi i fabulous vacation with tht 
onfinal Hawaii study tour Price in 
eludes United Air Lines roundtnp from 
West Coast, residence, and a most 
eitensme schedule of parties, dinners, 
cruises, sl|htseeing, beach events, 
cultural functions, ate. Apply: HewarrJ 
Touts, lnc : Sill Hlllcrest Ate , Dallas, 
reias 7S?os   Tat  LI s 2470 

SUMMER JOBS 
Over 30,0C0 actual |ob open- 
ings listed by employers In the 
1948 Summer Employment 
Guide Gives salary, job des- 
cription, number of openings, 
dates of employment and 
name of person to write. Re- 
sorts, dude ranches, summer 
theatres. United Nations, na- 
tional parks, etc. Also career 
oriented jobs: banking, pub- 
lishing, electronics, accounting, 
many more. Covers all 48 
states. Price only $3, money 
back if not satisfied. Our fifth 
yearl 

University Publications — Rm 
A77A, Box 20133, Denver, Colo. 
80220. 
Please   rush   my   copy   of   the 
1968      Summer       Employment 
Guide.    Payment   of   $3   is   en- 
closed. 
Name 
Address 

0 f*0N1 Warner Brothers Records 
S .f, ft DAY,   \ I'll II    2 7 

■<••   tP.lH. 
HIM   HUf/.5 I'.S   a| DITOItll H 

TICKETS NOW OH 5AIE 

S2.50, $3.50, $4.50 

CENTRAL   TICKET  OKICI 
TEXAS   HOTE1 

SCOn  TXIATM  >OX  OMICI 
MAIL O«0E»S TO 

CINTPAL  TICKIT OMICI 
TEXAS  MOTH.   K»T WOeTM 

PlEAM  ENCIOSE   STAMPED   SHE-ADC/PISSED  fNVHOM 
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Grads: New McNamara 'Fellows' 
By    PAULA   WATSON 

Our underlying issue which has 
como (mi df the fervent haggling 
overl'S involvement in Vietnam 
LS the question of conscription 

Debate over the rigbtneai or 
•magnets of the drain is aothing 
new At one time (he Selective 
■arvkt    Act    i^[>s<^j    (betweea 
March,   1SM7.   ami  June,   IMg) 

liui the Armed Forces dropped 
from a strsBgaji of 2,000,000 men 
to L3M,0M Needleai to say. con. 
scription   was   reinstated   hastily 

Inequities   Exit* 

The charge most heard against 
the draft is that it is unfair In 
equities exist, say tluisc who op 
post tl>e military procurement 
liolwy |>et) 1,1 lien U-wis It 
Itershcv,    who    has   directed    the 
Selective Service System since 
World War II, agrees. 

The tragedy lies in the fact 
that every time someone sets out 
to aajBSBBM the situation, things 
win/1 up in worse shape 

Take the most recent action, 
for example 

It had beea charged that a 
student who had enough money 
could go to graduate school and, 
if he timed it right, could escape 
the draft altogether 

Not so any longer We now 
have a complete turn ahout. 
thanks to the new rule which 
will take effect in June, for it 
has been said that the draft <rails 
will lie filled primarily by grail 
Hate students while nonstudrnt 
youths   are   spared 

Deferment*   Abolished 

Graduate   defermenta   for   all 
but those 111 the health sciences 
have been aholLshed. although 
continued deferments for men in 
their   second    year    of     gradute 

s< hool or  beyond  are  being  al 
lowed 

Theme     are     approximately 
100,000    male    graduate    students 
arho are either finishing their 
fir.st year or are graduating se 
mors It is estimated that the 
draft will t.ike BDOUt t0 per cent 
of   these   students 

No   Joking   Matter 

Granted,   in  the  late   'SO'i  and 
early     u<        .,    popular    sp ,rl   on 
campuses was  as SIT  who could 
win the foot rare for graduate 
scholarships Enlisting in the 
army became known as 'taking 
a McNamara fellowship " 

Hut. it's no joking matter now 
Graduate study i- a verj  n 
s.irv thine,   in some fields a I. 
elor'i degree won't   get  the Job 
mm h lesi (el I'M-  l b done 

I Mil n   called  by  one 
writer the "hyphen between high 

il  and  graduate 
i-'or most   ^rad school is a per- 

iod   of   very   serious   study    It 
should   not   he   interrupted 

Wol   Onlj .'-adiiate   sin I 
Don >nt   for   the   student,   hut 
to university prnfes   ,r, who rely 
beavilj  upon graduate ,i^h:,in% 
11   help   them   i\m   to  conduct 
• heir el,ISM'S m s ,nie cases 

Harvard   president   Nathan   Pu- 

pa) has complained thai cradu- 
ate schools will he left with the 
lame, the halt, the blind and the 
female." 

Maybe consolation can be 
found ;n the fad that this situ 
ation was felt by others 

Service's 'Motto' 

In the Selective Sen ice head- 
c]iiaitris  hank's a document  Idled 

ii ile Selassie's mobilization or 
da to the Ethiopians when Mu- 
sotinJ beu.m the in\ asion of that 
country in ;',:t-> " 

It  reads.   "Everyone will now 
be    mobilized     and   all    boys   old 

..:li  lo carry  a  spear  will  be 

New School PI 

sent to Addis Ababa Married 
men will take their wives to car 
ry food and cook Those without 
wives will lake any woman with. 
out a husband Women with small 
babies need mrt go The blind, 
those who cannot walk, or for 
any reason cannot carry a spear 
are exempted Anyone found at 
home after the receipt of thi.- 
order will he hanged " 

Now. it looks as though those 
who cannot carry a spear, or who 
can hold up under the strain of a 
stethoscope around his neck will 
he the only ones .spared by the 
4000  local   draft   boards. 

And so, the brain drain begins 

an 
'Significant Change' 

LITTLE MAN ON CAMPUS 

Placement 
Bureau 

Raymond IS Wolf, director of 
Placement Bureau, room 220 
Student   Center,   announced   the 
following companies will have 
representatives on campus to in- 
ter\ lew    graduating   seniors 

March   8   General   Dynamics 
business  ami   math  majors 
March   31   Boy   Scouts   of   Am 

erica     all  majors 
March  :<f,    K W    Woolwortb  Co 
business   and   arts   and   science 

majors 
March  :V,        California Western 

States    Life     Insurance     Co.—all 
majors 

March  T,    National   Life &  Ac- 
cident   Insurance  Co     all   majors 

March     17   -lever      Brothers 
business majors 

March 1» Travelers Insurance 
Co business, aits and science 
majors 

March 2H -M I) Anderson Hos 
pita I & Tumor Institute -chem 
istry.   biology,   physics,   math 

March 2» -Del Monte Sales 
administration  majors 

March »—Continental Trail 
ways—accounting   majors 

The   most   confused   people   in 
Pert Worth next fall may be the 
community's school children 

Especially those m the newly- 
formed ''middle schools " Hough 
ly, these will replace the junior 
high   schools,   except   that   the) 
will include the sixth, seventh 
ami eighth gr.ide.s rather than the 
seventh,   eighth   and   ninth 

High schools will start with 
the ninth, and the |xx>r elemen 
tary   acbooil   have   lost   a   grade. 

Several schools presently call 
ing themselves junior high schools 
will be middle schools next year, 
among them Elder, Riverside and 
Meacham 

Could   be   Confusing 

Confusing" Think of the poor 
lad who settles in his ,e,it 0n 
the first day and discovers that 
he's sup|x>sed to be three blocks 
down the  street. 

Ami as new schools continue to 
pop ap, names could become a 
problem How about Kar West 
Middle School' 

The new system, approved b) 
the Hoard of Education last 
week, was called the most Mgm 
Beam change in the city'a edu 
rational program in M yean by 
School     Superintendent1     Julius 
Truelson That much appears oh 
vious Whether the change |l 
gixxl or bad remains to be seen 

One thing is certain middle 
School Student) are in for some 
teaching practices never seen 
around here before 

Guinea    Pig 

f Ward Middle School has 
been designated as the guinea 
pig For one thing, class sizes 
will vary considerably. 

Some may have 10 pupils or 
leas, others as many as 140 This 
is an aspect of "team teaching'' 
with teachers as well as classes 
rotating 

One of the most bate resting 
new aspects is the "free time" 
that students at Leonard will en 
joy next year This Ls indepen 
dent toady time free of constant 
supervision. 

It's  a  gre<at  idea -if  it   works 
Students are supposed to use the 

time to read, exorcise, experi- 
ment, converse, attend other 
classes (voluntarily'') or study in 
the library 

Length of free time each week 
will range from two and a half 
hours for sixth graders to three 
and a half hours for eighth grad- 
ers 

It's an ambitious project, but 
if personal recollection serves 
correctly giving students free 
time during the day is the surest 
way possible of assuring your 
self   a   deserted   school ground 

Another   Inovation 

Another new innovation plan 
ned at Leonard is (hat teachers 
of science, math, English and 
social studies i remember that 
one''i will have ■pedal days 
when  the)   will   not   hold  classes 

The time will be used for pre 
paring "Unipacs," a pamphlet 
outlining the next four day'i 
work   and students can then pace 
themselves:  in getting  it done. 

The system will undoubtedly 
work well enough, once everyone 
gets used to it but n has already 
drawn scathing fire from it 
least one  area    sports 

There   has   been   a   sharp   revis 
K>II of area   athletic    programs, 
and in that area the school board 
.seems to he travelling backward 
rather   than   forward 

Middle school foetball teams 
will pit) OBI] five games per 
Seas il basketball teams— 10. 
And the track programs have 
been turned into intramural 
slates. 

This de emphasis of the athlet- 

ic programs is a sad thing to 

see Besides, it doesn't seem to 
make sense 

TO COVBK ANYTHING f*\R3CTANT ,N aASS TDfW?' 
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Mid-Semester Blues 
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Athletic Plants 

We're not suggesting that all 

high schools be turned into ath 

letic plants turning out mass 

production athletes, but let's 

face it—the opportunity to par 

tu-ipate in one sport or another 

is the only thing that keeps a 

lot of kids interested in school at 

all   below   the   high  school  level 

The school board has also been 

criticized for clinun.-vting band 

lessons from elementary sclvxils 

This action has been defended 

with the observation that music- 

al interest ha> declined m the 

last   few   years 

Maybe so, but interest in ath- 

letics LS hardly declining It 

seems a shame to come up with 

such an ambitious and inventive 

program, ami then hang an anch- 

or on it in the form of an out- 

dated   athletic   program 

It's that wonderful time of 
year   again—mid-semester. 

This is when all the profs gang 
up and give a test all on the same 
day—and you suddenly come 
down with something far worse 
than spring fever. 

The next act in this cheery 
drama comes in the form of an 
official t:x>king letter to your 
parents, laced with derogatory- 
comments about your progress 
in class 

There may even be unkind 
hrnLs that you may not he seen 
around the campus next semes- 
ter, unless a Jekyll Hyde act on 
your part is forthcoming-simme- 
diately 

It's an age old trick used an- 
nually to louse up a students 
Easter vacation 

Editor's  Mail 

I-ooking back, you remember 
the day the prof yawned and said, 
"Well, guess we better have a 
little ol' quiz Friday." 

So you got ready for a quiz 
and got hit with a two hour ex 
am—to do in 50 minutes. 

Or maybe it was, "Hmm, 
mid-semester's coming up—may 
be we ought to have a test. 
When' Oh, Friday, Monday. Wed 
nesday, sometime  around  then" 

"Uh." summers the kid in the 
front row, "What chapters did 
you say that was gorma be over?" 

"Oh, you know," says the ben- 
evolent educator, "the ones we 
covered." 

So you go home and study four 
wrong chapters and make a 17 
on  the test. 

Cheer up. Summer school goes 
fast. 

Group Expresses Thanks 
Editor: 

As representatives of Alpha Phi 
Omega and Gamma Sigma Sig 
ma. we would like to thank Pau- 
ly Mitchell and the Skiff staff for 
the article which appeared in the 
March I  issue of The Skiff 

The article revealed our activi- 

ties in a  well-written style. 
We will keep you informed on 

any activities that may call for 

large coverage. Thank you again 

Jay Deitch 
Pam Knight 
Public Relations 
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PEBBLE PURCELL, junior English major from Plainview p*ers 
into trench in front of Sadler and Reed Halls. It's really going to 
be a sprinkler system, not an obstacle course 

—Skiff photo by   Jim   Keefer 

Recital Series To Offer 

Student Artist Rendition 
There are many outstanding 

artists in the .School of Fine 
Arts,   faculty   and   student 

Iali Kraus. Desire I.igcti, Keith 
MiXBOO, Emmet Smith. Kyan Ed 
wards, Linda Ferguson. Tat and 
Janet Aycock and other- have 
init TCI) on the cultural map in 
then   own  way. 

Just as it can be said that hon- 
ors students are excellent stu 
dents although not all excellent 
students are honors students, it's 
true that TCL's outstanding per- 
formers on 4age and in concert 
are not all famous 

i MM such student performer is 
lamps   Mcl.elland,   organist. 

McLelland will appear in reci 
tal as part of the Music Depart 
ment's Student Recital Series 
Sunday. 

It is one of many such student 
recitals given in partial fulfill- 
ment of requirements for a bach- 
elor's degree in musk. 

Includes Choral Works 

The roeital will include works 
by Couperin, three choral pre- 
ludes by Bach as well as his Fan 
t.csia and Fugue rn G Minor, two 
Hrahms chorale preludes and 
Ihipre's 1'relude ami Fugue in G 
Minor 

Mcl>elland is a senior from Od 
essa. His double major, church 
music and music education, re 
quires tliat he be a senior for 
two years. This will move his 
date of graduation back to May, 

Be has played keyboard instru- 
ments for about 15 years and is 
now studying voice under Ira 
Schantz. He sings in the A Cape!- 
la choir. 

Last year, McLelland won the 
McCorkle Award, an interdepart 
mental   award for organ majors 

The award is based on the stu- 
dents' performance of two organ 
works    one  of  which   is   Bach's 

Ray 
Neighbors 
Drug  Store 
Let's Be Neighborly" 

1555 W. BERRY ST. 

Phone  WA 74451 

Campus News in Brief 
....     ..........    ,. ,u   ,lh,wtrnle   his Materials   on   Spam   .u*l   i 

I'relude and Fugue in A Minor 
The other |>irre u usually a 

contemporary work The award 
camr.N with it a cash prize of 
$200. 

Mcl.elland H organist at Trin- 
ity Episcopal Church Or John 
Woldt. faculty member and c 
director of Trinity, praised Mr 
Lelland as a 'very fine organist" 
who is "sensitive to the choral 
director's leadership " 

Judgment Trusted 

Woldt also Indicated that Me 
Lclland's judgment can he trust 
ed m Mlecting liturgical preludes 
and postludes Me judged McLel 
land a "quiet and very friendly 
person." 

After graduation, Mclx'lland's 
plans include getting married 
and attending seminary at either 
Perkins in Dallas or Union in 
New York. 

A member of the Disciples of 
Christ church, he plans on study 
ing for an advanced degree in 
church music 

It is possible to achieve a ma.s 
ters at Perkins, but I'nioti offers 
a Ph.I) , which McU-lIand may 
decide to pursue. 

HcLeUand'l upcoming recital 
will be in Ed Lasmlietfl Auditon 
um at 3 p.m All recitals in the 
Student   Recital   Series   are   free 

A W s    Women'!    Recognrti>n 
•Til]    he    March   21    wttll    a 

banquet   at  I M   In  the 
i r   ballroom   Invitation! will 

he   tent   out  1 'relay 
H ,;.,.       i tden   on   eampui 

MII h   is   WS  members,   Amper 
Upl i  i imb la Delta,  for 

eign   Stud) nts,   tlie   H "Use   of   lie- 

and   th.   i IES '■ I   Board,   will   b« 
un Itad 

Lynn Swan Davis, Tt U gradu 
,,t,. ind woman'i editi r of the 
nan Sundsj  Fort Worth 
9U   i • i gram,  drill spe .k  si 
banquet, ind there will be i 
show  during dinner 

be Introduced, and  \\\s ofl 
will   be   installed    I 
o[ the  program  will be the  tap 
ping  of  now    Ampersand    mem 
ben 

Ampersand is i senior worm n i 
boo trary nrgamzation, Mortar- 
board is|un ,ilout 

\No the  \\\s Mem irial S :hol 
arsiup and   the   Ellzabi th   S lei 
Inline   \ward for outstanding con- 
tribution   to  student   government 
will be presented 

*   *   w 
The fourth orientation tension 

for members of the Til summer 
session in Spain and Europe 
(June 18 Aug M) will be held in 
the Student Center, room HI at 
7 30 p m   Thui Ida) 

Tlie   speaker   will  he  Dr    Anth 
ony   Riveras,  Ti'f  Spanish  pro 
feator,  and his topic will be  "The 
Great    Masters   id   Spanish   Art " 

illustrate his 
reproduction! 
collection   of 

Dr   Rivarea will 
lecture   with   color 
from   bis  personal 
Spanish art 

All Interested townspeople and 
TCTJ  faculty,  M well  as  students 

invited   to   attend 
Dr    John  II    Hammond,   direc- 

tor of tbe group will report  DO 
current enrollment of students 
in tbe TCU studies program in 
Spam Any questions regarding 
the program or travel propers 
tiorv, will be answered 

Wool Designer 
To Be Speaker 

Pola  stout.   Internationally   ra- 
ted   denigni r  of   wool   fab 

rice,  will  be  the  Home   Bcono 
mice  Departmout -  gu.st   apeak 
ei  Tnurada] 

She will lecture on the mterna 
lioiial fashion picture at 11 a m 
in   Dan   Rogers   auditorium    The 
public is Invited 

Students 

FLY 
To 

San Antonio 
7 Flights Daily 

MON.,  THURS.,  FRI., 

Plus   Evening   Flight   Sun- 

day   from  Meacham   Field. 

. r. 

Tel. 624-9911 

Buying a 
Car? 

For Fleet Price on a New 
Car of Your Choice 

Call or Visit 
Independent Purchasing Service, Inc. 

4524 Lemmon Avenue, Suite 325, Dallas, Texas 

JOHN HAWKINS 
Phi  Delta Theta  Home TCU 

WA 7-5093 

or  in 
Fort  Worth 

Contact 

tenals   on   Spain    u*l   read 
ing   lists   H   Spanish   civdu.itiou 
will    DC    available    for    distnbu 
t>on    Hefri-shmeiU-s   will   be  serv 
isl  at  I  s.K-ial hour following the 
formal program 

*   *   * 
The TCU Spaniel club. !«; Hi- 

dalgos, will meet Tue-Mtay. in 
room MR of the Student Center 
at  7 M  p m 

The program will he present 
n\ by the I'an America (Vih of 
Arlington    Heights    High    School 
Plans for  the neeeaaaeg Spring 
rieeta will ke aaeteeaed 

The dues. se< at $2 per seniM 
tar, will lx- Collected and fiesta 
committees   will  lx-  forrmxt 

TCU Barber Shop 
MIS University Dr. 

RIIOT  Cut*—Our  Specialty 

Look here, 
Wrangler-philes 

Sure you love your Wrangler* Jeans. But 
it's time you learned that Wrangler makes 
sportswear with the same knowing touch that's 
made you the Wrangler phile you are today 
Permanent press plaid shirt with soil release 
finish Blue, bone, green $5. Canvas we ,. 
jeans in blue, whiskey,  loden, banana, J4.50 

Snap-front, 30-mch jacket   Washable, 
water-repellent Navy, red, green, $6 

Wrangler Sportswear 
,-, ■.   .-.■••.   h 

LUSKEY'S 
WESTERN   NTOKF 
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YEARBOOK DEADLINES create furrowed brow. - and a few 
smiles. Faculty adviser Jay Milner (left) ponders a stack of pic- 
tures while his charges exhibit varying degrees of concern about 
the situation. Skiff photo  by  Jim   Keefer 

Management in Action7 

Themes Unique Program 
Dr. James H llcalcy of Col 

umbu\  Ohio, developer of «lu 
<•atkiii.il program* '<>r numerous 
corporations,     utility     companies 
atvi manufacturers, will conduct 
the imtial leaston of "Manage 
merit in Action—1968" here Tues 
•lay. 

PraMotad by TClTi SpecL 
al Court Division, the unique 
program || one of four one- 
day  pretsent.iti ins  by   nationally 
known leaders in the field of ex 
•native management 

Artist to Give 
Master Class 

l.ili Kraus TCU'a arti.-t in-res 
Hence,  will  condud   ■    Master 
Class  here  .lime :t 7 

Madame Kraus, called ■ "poet 
among pianiaU," has soloed with 
leading orchestras  since  the   «VM 
16 

She   lias   conccrtized,    lectured 
and appeared on TV for ipecial 
festival   performances  throughout 
the world 

She has recorded all 25 of the 
UoBarl piano eoncattJ and during 
the   1986-67   concert   season   per- 
formed all these in nine perform 
arjCH  at   New   York's Town  Hall 

'Pus war, she is presenting all 
of the Mozart piano sonatas in 
the Hunter College series. 

Madame Kraus served on the 
jury for the Van Cliburn Piano 
Competition in  1962 and  1966 

As artist in-residonce, she 
teaches a class of advanced stu- 
dents including two Japanese 
students. Yoko Kanno and Mich- 
iko Fujinuma 

She also maintains I busy 
schedule of concerts in this coun- 
try and  abroad. 

The tuition fee for the Master 
Class is $50 for performers and 
$25 for observers. The applica- 
tion deadline is May 13. 

l>r Healey. president of Man 
aKement and Husiness Services 
will consider a number of factors 
im|x>rtant in the development of 
a sound relationship between a 
superior ami a group of subord- 
inates'   in   the   topic,    'How   to 
Lead 

Holder of bachelor and mast 
er's degrees from the Cmversrty 
ol Connecticut, he earned his 
I'h I> from the University of 
Pennsylvania, where he served 
on the faculty. 

l>r Haley has been a seminar 
leader for both orientation and 
workshop sessions of the Amen 
can   Management  Association 

The Tuesday session will begin 
at 8 30 am in the Red Room 
on the first floor of the Student 
Center. 

After a welcome by Dr James 
Newcomer, vice chancellor for 
academic affairs, the speaker 
will be introduced by Or. Ike H 
riarriaon, dean of the M.j. Neel- 
B)   School of  Husiness 

The seminar group will reas- 
semble after a 12 15 p.m. lunch- 
eon and the final segment of the 
day's program will be small 
group discussions from 1:30-4 
p.m. 

Coordinating    "Management   in 
Action—1968"  is  I)r   Laray   Leu 
is, director of TOU's Division of 
Special Courses. 

Grad Student Tries 
Education Variations 

By   JO    Fuller 

Education is yielding to the id 
ea that teaching doesn't neces 
sarily have to he dull to be in 
formative 

New ideas in teaching tech 
muues are being tried by young 
ami experienced teachers alike 

A charter  member of thus con 
■cieactooa  group of e<iucators li 
Diaa (Iambic   a  graduate  student 
in education from Burleaon 

Mi.vs (iambic who already has 
a secondary teaching certificate, 
is one of four students involved 
in TCI "s pilot program for grad- 
uates 

The program is designed es 
pecially for college graduates who 
are interested in preparing them 
selves for elementary or second 
ary teaching  careers 

44-Hour Program 

The 48 semester hour program 
Include*,  gradnata  work in both 
education and an academic sub- 
ject area which will lead to a 
Master of Education degree and 
Texas   teacher  certification 

Miss Gamble, who has a teach 
ing assistantship. said the pro- 
gram is very generous financial 
ly She receive! free tuition and 
a $2oo monthly stipend 

An outspoken advocate of teach- 
er specialization. Muss (Iambic 
said. "While most elementary 
teachers won't agree with me, I 
think teaching, even on an clc 
mentary level, should be special 
Lzed." 

She added neither state gov- 
ernments nor the federal govern 
ment make any designations for 
specialization. 

"I have a feeling that teachers 
tend to underestimate the ability 
of  their  students 

"They do this mainly because 
they don't know particular sub- 
jects well and really don't expert 
the student to learn any more 
than  is  required.'    she  explained 

Miss (Iambic works with stu- 
di iir.s of various ages in one of 
TCl's remedial reading labs She 
said the causes of poor reading 
among some students are too 
complex  to  diagnose 

"Everyone   has  different   prob 

PIZZA 
• SPAGHETTI 

• SEAFOOD 
• STEAKS 

GIUSEPPE'S 
ItalianfaHfo 

2702 West  Berry        WA 7-9960 

'For    fltof    Special    Dote" 

Bluebonnet Circle Beauty 
Salon 

2911 W.  Biddison (OH Circle) WA 3 3024 

Fox Barber Shop 
JOJI  Sand.o. at Berry St. 
EVERY STYLE FOR THI 

CAMPUS MAN 
Across   from   Cox's   Barry   St. 

Store 

MONDAY & TUESDAY 5 P.M. -11 P.M. 

Come to Our. 

SHRIMP SPECIAL 
All the boiled {alt shrimp you tin eat'    You peel  em 

Children under It... Sl.IS    per person . . . $2.25 

Zujder Zee      £K ~ 
OVIII.   BAR   ._   ■. r .-     ■   ■.      m|l*u.«N( 

lems to consider Some have 
emotional problems which hinder 
their reading ability 

"Many students have speech 
problems and others just don't 
like   to   read."   she   explained. 

Then there are those students 
who seem well adjusted and there 
stems to be no definite reason 
for their poor reading." she con- 
dud ed 

Plant Rtstarch 

Miss (iambic is planning to do 
research on the feasibility of in 
tnxlucing Middle Knglish legends 
into children's literature. 

She explained the injection of 
literature of knights and cavaliers 
into the reading material of ele- 
mentary students would increase 
greatly their vocabulary 

She continued, "Not only would 
such literature increase the child's 
vocabulary', but it would help him 

to understand Middle English tra- 
dition 

"It would offer an understand 
ing of literary history as well as 
being a  reading  aid." 

Miss Gamble said television es 
tablishes a language concept with 
young children, but gradually 
grows intw an entertainment me- 
dia. 

She emphasized the need for 
elementary children to come into 
contact with an interesting teach- 
ing media that doesn't bcome 
primarily an entertainment me- 
dia. 

Although she plans to teach in 
either elementary or secondary 
school. Miss Gamble feels public 
schools place a great work load 
on teachers. 

She points out many highly 
qualified teachers migrate from 
public schools to colleges because 
of this factor. 

COME TO HEMISFAIR 
SPRING    BREAK 

(or later—anytime) 

Stay at San Antonio's 
Downtown Youth Hotel 

RIVER   WALK    LODGE 
102 W. Crockett, San Antonio, Texas 73205 

A/C S12 222-9485 
Listed-American   Youth   Hostel   Association 

Open April thru Oct. On the River, 
on* block from HemisFair. Air-Condi, 
tioned. 350 Beds. Dormitory-type ac- 
commodations for students, with men 
and women on separate floors. S3.50 
to 55 00 Per Bed. Special Group Rates. 

CALL     OR    WRITE     FOR     RESERVATIONS     NOW 

LIKE A SUMMER JOB 
AT THE ZOO? 

Manager Trainee positions open in 
Food Service 

Contact MR. MALONE in person at the Fort Worth 
Zoo (Aquarium Building) after  12 noon. 

(Also weekend work available) 

Same Day Service 

Circle on 

{-~^~A^J Laundry 

Cleaners       and 

Dry Cleaning 

In FORT WORTH - 3419 W. 7th  • In ARLINGTON - Town North Shopping Center 

TCU- NEIMAN-MARCUS 
TRAVEL  SERVICE 

BAHAMA HOLIDAY 
FOR THE YOUNG ADULT ADVENTURER 

6 Days —5 Nights 
GALA FUN — SWIMMING - SKUBA DIVING 

YACHT TRIPS — ISLAND VISITS 
APRIL 5 TO 10, 1968 

<_t1,CO' All Inclusive 
2jafc» O *J P'r p,r*<>" 

jimj^im 
1603 Commerce St. 

Dallas 
Rl 1-efll 

Dallas to Dallas 

Travel Service 
7000 Camp Bowl*  Blvd. 

Fort Worth 
PE 8 3S«1 
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ANDREA  LOCKWOOD, NEBRASKA SOPHOMORE,  PERFORMS BEFORE  CLASS 
This particular move is a  split on the balance, one of more difficult in competition 

PART OF   FLOOR   EXERCISE   SHOWN  DURING   PRACTICE 
This one is the Yoqi Handstand   an effort of superior poise 

-Skiff Photos bv  Pete  Kendall 

Gymnastics Future Bright 
By   PAULY   MITCHELL 

Gymnastics   is   ntetavely   new 
tfae  TCI   campus.   Hopefully, 

within a few >r:irs TOU will 
-: both a women's and a 

men's gymnastics team 
There are no male gymnasts 

ready for competition now and 
female, t>u; il H Hoped. 

through the gymnastics classes, 
ble students will compete as 

a team, Oarolyn Ducon. girls' 
gymnastics   instructor  said 

Tins semester there are two 
beginner classes for girls, and 
«.ne intermediate class, being of 
fered for the first time The first 
advanced class will be next tall, 
1 30 p in on Tuesdays and Thins 
days 

"A good basic program is re 
quired   before   competition,   and 

Look Names 

Super Squad 
Look Magazine has announced 

its In man all American basket 
bail team as picked by U.S. Bas 
kotball Writers' Assoc. 

Three sophomores were includ 
ed in the team: Pete Maravich, 
LSU's record scorer, Calvin Mur. 
phy, Niagara's flashy ball-hand- 
ler, and St. Bonaventure's fine 
rebounder Bob I>anier. 

Lew Alcindor of UCLA, Elvin 
Hayes of Houston, I-arry Miller 
of North Carolina, and Westley 
Unseld of Louisville were repeat 
ers from last year's team. 

Others chosen were Merv Jack- 
son of Utah. Mike Warren of 
UCIA, and Jo Jo White of Kan 
sas Alcindor, Jackson, Hayes, 
Lanier, and Maravich were unan 
imous choices 

w,   nope to iir;i» our talent from 
the* 
The  w ' ition 
of  Ti'i ,   sponsors   ail   women's 
competition 

George   Harris    Physical   Edu 
cation Depart meal  head, will at 
ten'   an   organisational   mei 
March 21 in Austin, where mi 
c intpetition   program 
nasties,   judo,   BOC( er    and   karatl 
will be discussed 

Harris    will   teach    i 
• s   gymna ■ 

fall, P E   iii»   The - la      which 
will  be offered  at   D 
and    Thursday     will    encoui 
prospective   eomnetil 

"The University of Ti cs 
T< m   \\M   alrsad)   have  uym 
nasties teams,   so   we   will   b 
able    to    compete    Bgainst    ' 
B)  doing SO,  it  will  help us learn 
new  stunts and  iknUz,"  said  Har 
ris. 

A gymnastics meet was held 
at TXT' last year, and Harris 
hopes to host another next year, 
with TCU competstori 

He urged all interested men to 
contact him for mure informs 
tion All interested women should 
speak with MaU I>ixon 

The gym L- reserved every 
Monday, Wednesday, and Friday 
from 4 5 p m.. and Tuesday  and 

any   girls   interested   in 
tion or other aspects oi 

re seems bo be   a  dem 

since many   gu 
.   a,   registration    ! I 

.itt 

in the intermediate  section 
Wi   need  from i igtt 

Uirls to form  . 
l>i\<iii   taw]    She   added   that   if 

.   art  en HI 
team   wiH  travel   to  vai 

in Texas 
Right   now,   Andrea    I   ickwi 

Neb     - iph imore    is   the   onlj 
i ompetitor   in   women ■ 

gits pete 
in a meel March 16, a< the Coun 
ir>   Daj   Sch '   '    Worth 

will   enter  floor   exercise  and 
IOI e   beam   competition 

Two others preparing for com 
petition are afal Roper, \rk.m 
aaa junior, and Pauly Mitchell. 
Honolulu junior 

The next meet will he the Siuth 
west -\ \'   gymnastics meet April 

i Bi    ii   h S b       in Burs) 
i impotstinn  requirsf daily 

workouts Thost who pis* to com 
pile mu.>t be willing  to work out 
at   least   one   1 .  two   hours  every 
day 

DENNY    MATTOON 

ENCO SERVICE STATION 
2858  W.  Berry 

Three blocks east of campus 
"We appreciate your business" 
Road   Service       Ph    WA 3 TOi 

 TRAVEL WITH CONFIDENCE 
All worthwhile travel opportunities you 
read 01 hear about are available thru our 
universally auth n Ihe cost 
is the tame with or without our help. 

HOYT TOUR & TRAVEL SERVICES 
•IBST  NATIONAl BUIIOINO 
FOBT  woaiM     ■     ID 4-0414 

Bowling-Billiards   L,'-*ji 
RESTAURANT Affljft 

PRIVATE CLUB 
Before 5 p.m.    .   .   .  40c  per  line 
After 5 p.m.   ...    50c  per  line 

&' Seminary Bowl 
SEMINARY   SOUTH   SHOPPING   CENTER 

/" 
$ 
i 
* 
I 
I 
t 
l 
4 * 
4 

I. 

PART TIME JOB North Texas Salad Company 
needs three college students to work M hours per week. Even- 
ings and Saturdays. Excellent job for mature college students. 
S60 per week to start. Apply Monday or Friday at 8 p.m. sharp. 

3883  TURTLE  CREEP  BLVD. Suite T 23  Dallas 

Merle Norman Cosmetics 
FREE   MAKE-UP  LESSONS 

Ridglea TCU 
SS19 Camp Bowie W03 W. Berry 

PE 7-38*1 WA 4-4SS* 

Nmorjinslioril 

S|»<M*ial 
Evening: 5 to 10 p.m. 

Sat. A Sun. 11:30 to 10—Closed  Moo 

1 25 
p«r 
person 

VW M-OS FROGS! 
t^v^CA-^u-r      GET ACQUAINTED OFFER 

\FRU$MEXKAN DINNER 
^S/^^^CUP THIS AD AND BRING IT TO  

Spetiolning   ,n "TBUIY   AUTHINTIC" Mexico* foodi 

SAT.-12 S   P.M. 
WED—5 p.m.—10 p.m. 

VANCE GODBEY'S 
9800 JACKSBORO  HWY 

l'.a Miles North of Lake Worth on Jacksboro Hwy. —  CE 7-M18 

ED 6-7798 
Phono 

This   Ad  is   good  for   One   Regular   Mexican   Dinner   (Reg    1 SO) 
When Accompanied by One  Paid  Dinner. Offer   Expires  Mar. 31 

2825 WHITE SETTLEMENT ROAD 
(3 Blocks  East of University Drive) 
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Frogs Shock K-State 
UH Captures Semi's-Berth 

By   PAUL   RIDINGS 

It   took   the   best   team   in   the 
country  to stop the TCU  basket- 
Jl.'llllTs 

The Christians finished second 
ll the NCAA Midwest Regional 
playoffs last weekend after de 
fcating Kansas State 77 7L' and 
falling to Dumber one ranked 
Houston H 103 

In finishing second, the Frogs 
made history No TCU team has 
ever advanced as far in the na 
tional playoffs and only one 
SouthWMt Conference team, SMll, 
has ever equaled the Frogs' fin 
ish in the Midwest 

The Christians were also the 
first conference team ever In de- 
feat a Big Eight champion in the 
Midwest Regional!. 

Head coach Johnny Swaim was 
still  proud of Ins  Frogs  after the 
loss   In   Houston 

"i wouldn't trade tins bum h 
bi any team in America," laid 
Swaim    "They're  real  icrappei 
and    I    Hunk    that's    the    highest 
compliment you can pay anyone " 

The defeat Saturday night made 
Tcr s   fmai   1987-48  season  rec 
ord    13 II.    Hie   lies!    since    I85S 
Swaim fcris this season has been 
wonderful 

'Great Year,' Says Swaim 

"Tins has been a great year.'' 
said the first T( V basketball 
coach to win the conference crown 
in his rookie season "The learn 
fought all the way and never gave 

Sprint, Relay 

Efforts Spice 

rog Meet 
The   Frog   track   team,   capital 

l/iiu: on itrong sprint and relaj 
<-fforts.   tacked  down  a   solid   let 
"iKl   place   ill   Saturday's   triangu- 
lar   track    meet   at    Farrington 
Field 

Other teams participating were 
Arkansas'    and    SMI'     The    Mil- 

* finished first with a 7:1 point 
'   with   Vrkansas trailing the 

pack at 11 points The I 
it was the first team win 

he Ponies this season, but this 
one came fairly easily   it was ob 
\ ions that  though th(   I Yogs were 

■f mat< hirj 

■ - n er all 
than 

d ot 

■ 

Tlv 

ain   with   Eck 

* 

nnon, 
.   :•    mi 

•    \ nigh, 
and V>\iu Gardner 

MICKEY MCCARTY 

up    It   was   a   pleasure   to   work 
with   such   a   fine   croup  of  yoUOg 
men 

The    Houston   contest    was   the 
last  game for the  Frogs'  three 
seniors      \iukcy McCart)   team 
captain Carey Sloan, and Tommy 
Cowan 

'All   three  lenion  have  been 
a    Iri mendoui   help    thil   year 
said   Swaim     "Their   attitude   has 

I at   and  an   m 
■ ot the team Carej has 

done .in excellent job as cap 
tain 

Sloan    scored    the    Frog 
point  of the year Saturda)    KM 
tune expired   Houston  guard   Kent 
Taj lor     fouled     him        Til.      I n 
teams   began   milking   off   the 
court while Carej   smk ins but 
free   throw 

When    Sloan    walked    off    the 
court,   his   wife,   kathy.   crabbed 

him   Carey told  her,  "Don't  you 
dare  cry  or  I'll   start   crying " 

Cowan was the Frogs' high 
scorer in his last came He hit 
11   points  against   Houston, 

Third  Highest  Scorer 

UcCarty'l     two     performances 
last   weekend   brought   his   career 
■Coring    total   to    1137    points    to 
make him the third highest scorer 
in  TCU   history 

The (', :,  icnior also  became  the 
fourth   best   rebounder   In   Frog 
annals    In three years here  Mick 
cy  pulled down "ti.'i  rebounds 

\ll the Frogs were impressed 
with the Cougars and their all 
American  forward   Kh in  Hayes 

Houston has a fabulous team." 
laid Swaim "They're quick, 
tough  on  the hoards,   and   play 
intelligently Hayes is tremen 
ilo-as    With him  under the baskc t. 
they took away our strongest of 
fensive weapon scoring inside " 

TOI s inside punch was hamp- 
ered by an injury to Frog center 
James Cash The 8-g junior limp 
ed all day Saturday because of ■ 
-tone  bruise on his  heel 

"It really hurts," said .lames 
Saturday afternoon before the 
Houston   clash      Hut   I'm   not   go 
mg to le) anything stop me from 
playing  in  that   game " 

Cash   Takes   Beating 

He   didn't     Despite   his    injury 
and the tali, powerful opponents 
he faced, Cash grabbed 14 re 
bounds   and   scored   eight   |xuiits 

hit ting four of his eight field goal 
tries 

After the game, James was in 
terrible pain "1 got knocked 
■round pretty good under the 
hoards tonight." he said. His foot 
hurt him so much that, when the 
team returned to the hc/tel, he 
went straight to bed while the 
others  ate a late dinner. 

The game was uecided almost 
■I soon as it started. After only 
three and a half minutes of play 
Houston led 15 0. 

The Cougar fans behind the TCU 
bench began to shout, "W'e want 
I shutout1" When Cash scored 
the Frogs' first two pointer on a 
baseline jump shot, the whole 
TCU team let out a sigh of re- 
lief 

Nothing seemed to go right for 
the Christians They couldn't hit 
And on the rare occasions when 
Hayes or Ken Spain failed to 
-nag the rebound, the FlOgJ 
would lose the ball in struggles 
between  two of   their own  play 
ers 

Even the- referees seemed awed 
by the Cougar Hayes batted 

shots and slapped the back- 
board right and left with nary a 
tweet from the officials. l!ut 
whenever Cash or any other Frog 
blocked I Houston shot the play 
was either ruled goal tending or 
a   foul 

All   Play   and  Score 

Once I TCU basket was nulli- 
fied    because   Cash   touched   the 

rim after Tom Swift's shot had 
already swished through 

The only good thing about the 
Houston clash for TCU was that 
every Frog player played and 
scored, a fitting climax for the 
season 

While no one enjoyed the Cou- 
gar contest, all the Frogs be- 
lieved the rest of the trip was 
a success. None will forget the 
tremendous upset victory over 
Kansas  State 

Coming irrto the game, the Wild- 
cats  were   rated  14th  in the  na 
tion   and   10-point   favorites  over 
the  Frogs. 

TCU turned on its zone press 
and turned off the big K-Staters 
The Frogs overcame an early- 
cold spell that had put them 13 
[Hunts down to take the 77-72 tri- 
umph 

Tex Winter, Wildcat head coach. 
said afterwards. "I'd heard they'd 
use the press effectively at times, 
but I didn't know how effectively 
until Friday night at 11 o'clock. 
We couldn't handle their pre* 
sure." 

The Frogs' press created 18 K 
State  turnovers 

Hick Wittenbraker led TCU 
scoring with  18 points 

After the Houston game Satur- 
day night student manager Kick 
Moses summed up the feelings of 
most of the  Frogs 

He said. ' lias trip will give us 
the experience we need to win the 
Midwest when we come back u^ 
here  next   year" 

Frogs Lose Second to Ags 
By   PETE   KENDALL 

TCU will try to unleash its hats 
this     afternoon     and     tomorrow 
against Sam  Houston at  the  Frog 
diamond, and it just could be 
coach Frank Wlndegger found a 
good time to schedule the Don 
conference   meti he* 

In case you haven't guessed, 
the Frogs get hack Mu key Mc 
Carty, an all .Southwest Confer 
I -ii e pitcher Mickey has been 
with   the    basketball    team   since 
last November   And even if Win 

|er declines  to   start   McCariy 
lie  Bearkats  in the two 
I,    there   Will   be   ample 

time 'inn   ready   for   this 
we,:. MU   !ti 
Dallas and at Turni Hum 

■ 

low  three hi* 

' 

Drig 

tig up but 
and  ■ 
two   Lefty Jerome Hall fit:. 

up the game for the Frogs and 
retired the Aggies in order in the 
ninth 

The big Aggie inning started as 
Boyd H.idaway opened the fourth 
with | double The Farmer bench 
exploded after Bob A r n o I d 'a 
round tripper over the right field 
fence Windcgger made the long 
walk to the mound and one Aggie 

correctly forecast the remainder 
ot Binghsm'l tenure in the game. 
"That won't be the last time." 
one said, "you'll see him again, 
Bingbam." 

The Aggies could be excused 
for that outburst All in all, only 
two of the runs were earned and 
Bingham did stick around until 
the sixth inning  when he finally 

-^ 

tired and Machemehl took over. 
Aggie coach Tom Chandler 

shook up his starting lineup and 
the statisticians in an attempt 
to get his troops to raise their 
meager 186 team batting aver 
age He was more than moder 
ately successful, as his team 
banged out ten hits, including a 
home run and three doubles 
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TURNER  TAKES  THROW  FROM SHORTSTOP OUT OF  PICTURE AT  SECOND 
Double plav starts as  Dick Turner fields infield toss and relays throw to Larry Peel 

—Skiff Photos  by  Pete  Kendall 


